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Baptist High School Of The Americas, ManaUs, Brazil

Junior Closs of the Baptist High School, Manous, Amazonos, Brozil, John Hotchet, Director of Sehools,
1966. Ranaoh Paul Hotcher in center.

Boptist High School, Monaus, Amozones, Brozil.
t eMa.kHeteherinrear.IYO0.

T

Entire student body of the Baptist High School, Manaus, Amozonas, Brozil, 1966. The Senior
graduat ing eloss of which Lynn Neroe Hotcher wos a member wos shown in the January issue of
this poper.

Freshmon Closs of the Boptist High School, Manaus, Amoronos, Broxil, 1966. David Jusdon Hatcher

Church Organized At Monte Verde, Brazil
SchoolsBegin With Increase InEnrollment .. . Trip OrganizesChurchAtMonte Verde... Very Difficult

Trip... Pastor To Be Ordained.. Leaving On A
Thirteen Day Trip

To Mira Aua... LeavingFor Arria To Help
Organize Church

By John Hotcher By Harold Brotcher
Manaus, AmazonasManaus, Amazonas

March 16, 1967 invited us to have dinner with them on Dear Brethren, Sarch14, 7 by againwithoutstopping.Wedecidedto
It is now 11:30 P.M. Tomorrow at 5:30RO tO Rio Branco by boat in order to get a

Dear Brethren,
The month of Match here is like Septem- Sunday. We left there at 6:00 A.M. Mondav

ber in the States as far as the school vear and arrived in Manaus at 2:15 P,M.
is concerned. Our Grade School and High
School got off to a good start on the first day
of March and the Seminary started elsses
on the 6th of

A.M. I must leave the house on a thirteen
day trip. 1 still do not

letter this monthis short
TRIP TO ARRAIA (Sting Roy.

plane from there to Manaus. This time we
everything spent from Wednesday afternoon until Fri-

understand why my day morning at 11:00 traveling. Finally
on Saturday afternoon, March 4th we arrived

veTomorrow morning the plans are to
leave about 5:00 A.M. on a trip to Arraia

school building is The work here continues to go well. We back in Manaus, That trip was a trip when
continuously h reie anewRantist are in therainyseason a ImChurch. BrotherHendersonand I aregoing now and this year thethat it is even difficult

for the janitors to find
time to clean. The High
School functions from
7:00 A.M. to ll:15 A.M.
The Grade School
gins at 1:30 P.M

The
He returned to Manaus to continue his
studies in the High School but plans to
retun as often as possible to the church
where he is the pastor.

astor will be ordaind in
together. Brother Bratcher is away on a trip ains have been heavier
to the interior. than usual. The heavy

rains caused me much
reachingIn Him,

John A, Hatcher Brethren, it is now midnight and I am
getting sleepier all the time. We ask your
prayers and interest in our work here.

De the churchthere. Ônthe
pM. Needs To Finish Building In 23rd of February I leftS:00

At 6:30 in the evening
the Seminary Classes
begin and finish at
10:00 P

Pucallpa
We need several thousand dollars for Del i nlw an hour and a Horold BratcherMavfielA e fiich bel is only an hour and a HoroldBrotcher
Pucallpa, Peru and pay for it and to put a

Manaus by plane. My
destination was Boca
Do Acre. Monte Verde

Yours In His Service,
Harold Bratcher

John Hotcher.M
ENROLLMENT INCREASE half's walk from Boca Do Acre. I had a

pleasant rip until we got close to Boca doIn the Grade School we have the largestblock wall fence around the property as
enrollment ever with 240 enrolled. In our tequired by law. Please pray about his andlanding but when we atrived close to the
High Schoolthe increase is healthyalso, send your offeringsmarked for "Pucallpa landing srip the pilot lookedat it andthen

MISSION SHEETS

Hafford H. Overbey, Editor
Publication of

28855 Vexfotd
Waen, Michigan 48092

going from about 80 last year to l10 chis Building. "
year. The Seminary has an enrollment this
year of something OVer z0. 1 here are several

went on his way without stopping. The
landing srip is just the field without being
covered with any kind of material. The

FubucaTMMISSIONSBAPTS

Silve,osCrieho suand n e Needs To Buy Two Station pilorjudgedthefieldtoomuddyonwhich
preacher's wives have enrolled. Overall, Waaons
however, the Seminary suffered a healthy
decrease his yeat. There were four or five The Harold Bratchers and the George Beans
that either left or could not return because
of their conduct of attitudes

to land.
in RioBranco

BOs2hours befote Lcould eet nassaee on Published monthly. Sent free to those who
a boat to Boca do Acre and another 27 are interested in this mission work

will be coming home for a year of furlough hours before I arrived on the boat. I spent
in July and we need the funds to buy two the night (Satur day) in Boca do Acre and at
Station Wagons so that cach will have one

Second Class Mail Privile ges
Authorized at Waren, MichiganTRIP TO MIRA AUA 7:00 A.M. was on my way to Monte Verde

On the 2áth of February our family made to use. Mark your offering for "Station
the ip by launch to Mira Aua to visit the

Two boy s went along with me to help me
with my baggage. We had been walking 30Wagon"

tween themissionand thechurch The ri
was love ly and the launch performed per-
fectly all the way. On the return trip the Needs For Teacher Support arrived, wer and muddy. Ten of usmadeup

anda half we alked inthe rain slinning
and sliding al ong. Finally at 9:00 we

weather was so rough that some nearly
became sea sick. The church was alreadyIn Brazil
united for services when we arrived and so

the Sunday School that Sunday. That afcer-
noon the rain had stopped so we went to a
creek for a baptizing. It started raining

We taed up and went right to the vices.

were some what Jost and were about to tie
up and wait for morning to go on when a
man came along in a canoc. We called to
him and since he was going past the church
building we took him on board and pulled
his canoe along behind. Services were held churches will vote to give so much each the Lord's Supper. On Tue sday night we
on Saturday evening, Sunday morn ing and month.
ight
the

John Hatcher reports the largest enrollment again before we got to the creek. Everybody
ChoHichSehoolin anaus Amaronas BrailI baptizedthree.That night.withouttain.

Weneed more churches to give regularly to we organized the Green Mountain Baptist
this fund cach month for che salaries of Chư ch with a total of 29 charter members.
these teachers. Each student pays a smalIlEliziario da Silva was called as pastor.
tuition to help in this. We hope that several On Monday night the new church obser ved

Mark offeringS for Teachers home in Bocado Acre Eednesd e
Manaus but it rained and the plane passed

Brazil".
rhe fternoon. Brother Ranlfo and his wite
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airl and bey
Brozil. Brother ond

Dempsey Menderson reody to baptize for the sece m

sister Henders on had jvst retumed fom o visit with the George Beons in Soo Luis.

Trip To Belem And Sao Luis... Good Visit With
TheGeorgeBeans ... Leaving ForTrip To Help
OrganizeA Church

in BraiL Heond

By Dempsey Henderson

Caixa Postal 227

. inded of

past, and only what's done for Christ will

interior to another place where Brother
Manaus, Brasil Bean has a real strong mission called

Anajativa. I preached in this place. We
had a good crowd and services. On Monday

Dear Brethren, Mare
hie letter,

nr Tis butonelife. 'twillsoonbe e lef carly in theafrernoonforanotherthe

last." Oh, how truc that is! How swiftly the o n onle b
Enos lbernon, wife ond baby davghter. Over five hundred dollars hos been designoted to help this days, months and years go by. Lord help us We arrived there about 6 P.M. and were
young couple inresponse to the reque st of Bobby Creiglow, The money hos been sent to Bretherto be diligent and zealous in the King's warmly received. They let us have services
Greiglow to seethot it is used for thepurposesrequested. Enos is now in Manausand student inbusiness; for it requirech haste, and the in a building that they used for dances, etc.

While some played records of singing and
preaching, others of us visited from house
to house inviting the people to the services.
made a brief talk and then one of the men
from Anajativa, who came with us, peached.
We had a arge less the headma

the Baptist Seminary there. May it pleose the Lord to make great preacher out of him, It will be King shall soon come
to judge his ser vants.interesting to wotch ond see how he comes out. Proy for him,

Enos lbernon To Seminary In Manaus . .. Mike

S. S. Lessons

faithfut i ht K
hope. I preached a

Creiglow Makes Long Trip Up The Moa ... Outlining setmontheothernight crowon, "Man's swift flight
to eternity"", caken from
a tract by that tile
written by Brother W.C.
Nevil and translated

of the village told us that che priest had
told him not to let us have services there
anymore, but that they wanted us to come
back, for they were without the light of the

DempseyHenderson gospel, and they needed a school, chưch,.
etc. there. It looks like a real good

By Bobby Creiglow
Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre

February 16, 1967
chool vacation is over oncec again here

erind. Along with these, is Our son Michacl.
who after spending two mon ths here with
us helping in the work has returned to

Dear Bre thren, could. He spent four days there Drenchineto me by Bro. Hatcher

days pre aching in different houses on his certainly made to realize anew just how PPortunity. We left there with thankful
and teaching and then spent the next four

way back to Cruzeiro do Sul. He had one

time has been spent here in

Ddthe Rreeil In nreaching that sermon, I wasar
vitatine e i BrerherBean'shome

atabout 1l P.M.OnWed.night Ipreached
for Bro. Bean in the chưch in Sao Luis. We

much the Bible does have to say about thesionss tat brevity of life and the seriousness of
eternity.Manaus to continue his studies in the Cruzeiro do Sul trving to get the Sunday

Seminary. He will be
starting his second year.
Of course, his leaving
is always sad, but this

School organized so that in the absence
of a preacher they will be able to carry on
the ir study of God's word. I have been
making outlines for the lessons which have
been only a brief commentary because of a We spent one week there going through the
lack of good books and the know how to

Lus. will report on that trip first. We let on Thursday afternoon. One elderly man

and atrived in Belem the same afternoon. home, and many others showed much interest.

When I wrote my letter last month, we had a good crowd and good services. I went
were preparing for a trip to Belem and Sao visiting with Bro. Bean on his chrch field

Satuurdav

cause he was tak ing
my right-hand man with
him, Brother Enos
Ibernon.

and arrived in Belem the same afer made a profession of faith in Christ in his

I also saw some of the most pitiful sights

customsandtransferringthemtocustoms y ilprocess of geting some things out ofmaking he outlines, seeavebee
Wednesday nights have been used to teach here in Manaus. Nothing much out of the baby. The baby. botn 2 months prematurely,

ordinary happened while we were there..Brother Enos, after
some time of wanting Bible docuine. Thưsday nights we have a

15 minute radio program which we use to
preach the gospel. Our days have been
spent reccntly helping in the construction
of more Sunday School rooms, which we

Jus matter of dealing with theWas ) days old and weighed less than awa s pound. le was still breaching, but the mark of
for more patience every nieht or vos death was upon it. Three hours later death
exhaust what patience you have dealing à h he F hbeeital 24
with those people. We tried to stay busy tor hours after it was born. The mother and 3
the Lord while in Belem. We witnessed other small children had malaria and thcy

tO8o to Manaus to.decided that i was time to stop talking and
start acting. He had been here in Cruze iro

Bobby Cre ig low

do Sul studying to take a test to enter high Lhave made one weck-end rip to Colonia somsome every day and passed out racts and had neither food no medicine in he houscschool, but the teachers kept setting the
date up for the test until he had to leave
without taking it. He made a quick rip
back to Colonia to settle a few things there
and then returned to Cruzeiro to wait to but I have been informed that here are

Te tek themal to theairport and I guess
they had a good rip. In a leter from Mike
we were informed that he has already
rented a house and moved into it. He was
going to arrive in Manaus with about ten
dollars, but the chưrch where he is a
member gave him an offering of twenty
dollars just before they left so he thought

this mon th and plan to re turn this weck.
Many of the s tudents of our school at
Colonia have moved to Cruze iro do Sul and
we thought we might not have any at all,

went to church on Sunday and Wednesday and no money with which to buy any, but
night. Rgui A Pe oPCenworsethanalltheywerewithoutGodand
but it seemed that all of the litle villages hope in this world. We gave them food,
already had Baptist work established in
them, so we did personal work instead. The

medicine and the gospel, and prayed that
God would bless them all to their eternamore than last year ,

Brother Cido's son has retuned Irom only other item of interest during our stay Manaus. and so ít was in this mạnneruis
spencfarherin Bartaoaod is n on a rinwith

his broher going up the Jraua as far as
Campo de Santana.

in Belem was that we had an airconditioner we spent a most wonderful and memorable
in our room and Dorothy wore it out in a week with the Beans. We tha nk God for them
weck. and the great work chat they have done in
Having completedourbusinessn Sao Luis.Not having any more news at this time

I will close, wishing the Lord's blessings
for each and everyone of you.

As to our work here in Manaus, the
Tat rivine at che home of Bro. Bean atendance he ld up gOod while we were
about 2 hours later. It was certainly a gone. and it seems that more people arcshahas already biessed him in chat he

already rented a house near the school for
much less rent than we thought possible.
We believe he will be a very good student.

In Christ Jesus,
B. D. Creiglow

wonder ful teunion and time of spiritual
fellow ship.Wehad lunch,rested awhileandhas e o hetimeethen prepared for a trip into the interior. having newvisitors all ofche time, lt takes

after supper we left in the jeep tor a most of my time study ing and peeparingSoon
place called Villa Maranhao, where Bro.Just be fore return ing to Manaus, Mike

made a trip up the Moa river alone. He left
sermons, so Dorothy and ohers have been

Bean has a strong mission. Services started doing most of the visiting on the field
lately. A 15 year old boy made a profession

help take care of the services in this Portuguese. Please pray for or work here

herewith plenty, of water, but whenhe gor
up into the head waters he river was dry

Please rake all checks for all missioaoffer- 0on ftewe heief hee ws as0
a anman heof faithfirst inoneour sinceserviceI haveSundaybeennight.preachingThis isin

ond ee Ibagenreachedin

ings
mail all mission offerings to:

Baptist Faith Missions and then Brotther Heanpayable to reached. He has
overthetanids.Neithe.he s
been very far up the Moa River, but on this
trip he went to the last house inviting
people to services that he directed in the
cighth from the last. He was very well
received and was asked to return when he

James L. Hamilton
P. O. Box 8007

Lexington, Ky. 40503

place, and he hopes to oganize a church
there be fore going home on furlough. On Besides W

Saturday night they had special services 4 other churches and missions here in
at the church in Sao Luis. A woman had Manaus this past month. I am to leave with

preaching Bro, Hatcher on the launch in the morningasked Brother Be an to have
service for her son's birthday, which he for a rip into the interior to organ ize

SnS. te thar interested in having
nd bearing the gospel preached.We had a praying, giving and writing an
good crowd, both inside and out. I again

was most glad to do. That may sound verY church. I will repot on that rip next
month. We want to thank everyone for your
prayers, letters and offetings. Keep on

h
spoke a few words of greeting and testimony, race of our great God be granted to all of
and Brother Bean preached. We had a real you always.

servic We went to services on Sun-gOod
day morn ing and night in Sao Luis, and on
Sunday afternoon we made a trip into the

In Him,
Dempsey Henderson

Roimundo de Oliveira ond family, A lha de Ario. His son next to him is blind. This is a fine in
Brazll. He is a great lay man. Brother Bratcher took this picture in the interior

A view of part of Campineu northwest of Manaus ond Manacopuru where Horold Bratcher preached on
the trip he told obout last month. "And ye shall be my witnesses unto the ends of the earth."
Acts 1:8
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A VisitByTheHendersons ... HealthImproved ...
Trips With Henderson To Visit All The Work
Finds HoUse To Rent

By George Bean
Sao Luis, Maranhao

March 15, 1967Dear Bre thren,
This month has been full of activities,

surprise s, blessings, and all sorts of good
things. The srprise was a visit from the went with us to The Villa Maranhao Friday,

VILLA MARANHAO
Brother Dempsey Henderson and Dorothy

he gave a testimony. IFebeuarvsons from Manaus Who atrived Rher Hendet:
hope they enjoyed theit visit as muchas wel Pottuguese. I havebeen to the Villa each
enjoyed having them. The activities that Friday and the crowds are Iarge but could
are of interest are the
opport unities we have
had to witne ss an
preach for the Lord.
The blessings are too
numerous to mention
but we will name some

be larger.
ANAJATIVA

Brother Dempsey preached for the mission
at Anajativa on S unday afternoon Feb. 26,
and on Monday, Feb. 27 we returned to
Anajativa and some of the brethren went
with us to a place where we had one
service before. We arrived late and after
talking to the man that would more or less
be called a mayor, he arranged a house for
s in which to have services. June and

My healeh H* ones.
improve. I wrote a

Wolrer Loue rman ready to baptize Doniel Gore io, Jr. and Melania Jugo in the baptistry of First i letter to Bro. Overbey
Boptist Church, lquitos, Peru. These make seven that Bro. Louermon hos baptiz ed s ince return ing asking Him and his
to Peru ofter furlough

George Bean wOe ha RrotherHendersonchurch to remember me
in prayer. He called Brothet Clark and had and théy began to play some hymns in
Brother Hille and they and thei churches PerReports From Churches...30th Anniversary At Portugue se and we men were inviting the
aved for my health. I know that others people of the village to attend the secondprayc

also prayed that I know nothing of and all Gospel service at his place. About 75
We can, say

be coming here to stay in Sao Luis he Bro. Jose the worker from he mission at

Church In lquitos ... ChurchAtSan Antonio Lost We also people came and listened with good atten-
tion, Brother Henders on preached, andBy Walter Louerman

Iguitos, Peru year we go home on furlough. This has Anajativa, and I closed the services with-Dear Brethren, NMarch 17 7 in Lexington will have been history. We solved a lot of problems for us. I talked to ThThe Tamshiy acu Church had a Bible hope it was the best ever. I only wish I the land lord and told him that another to his house and beoueht hot coffee for us

Through and.thishadsome38 parents have start couldhear at least a fewof chemessages. family would be here the year we are gone | Which was oodsi thathey iked us
Everyone in our family is about the same. and he told me he was going to raise the and wanted us to come back and have some

comins regulary. hee "S one protessionWe are still working when we have time on rent 75%. I could not pay that kind of rent more services there. In closing I want to
the amount needed for a new metal roof for
the ir building. Marcial
Macahuachi the pastor,
does a good work there.
In Asotria where Jorge
Macahuachi is pastor
(as well as in

the house we rented in lquitos in which to and I did not want to leave that kind of chank the Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church
start a new work. I hope to have time and situation
money to finisn o heon egan Lexington, Ky. for the Thanksgiving offering

this month. Tne churen they gave to buy medicine for the poor. This
money is being used to buy medicine for
the blind, the lame, and the sick. Not

ccided dr forus that wewereable to rent:
expenses for the work even if it delays a for the same price we are paying now
month or so more before starting services. without an increase in rent and also in a
This is best. We had 3 professions of faith better neighborhood. Now to share the
this month and 3 mote baptized. The Lord month's preaching activities with you.
is gOod to us.

Catholic Church but real born-again saints
of God that are members of our congrega-
tions. Also, I want to thank Brother Savage

Hojeal
ves) theb NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH, SAO LUIS

I cannot close without saying a' wordbig increase in attend-
ance. About 35 in this
month. In two months
they plan to have a
special meeting, ctc.
This village has so many opportun itics as church really enjoyed the Mayficlds and T liden, and that he
we saw back in 1959 when it was organized. hink their being here helped our chrch in
Two families from San Antonio (members) several ways. They sang also and. the him and had prayer with him. Sunday morn

Brother Zacarias and I have started from Gainsville, Fla. He also gave an
about our anniversary tevival services spending Thư sday afternoons vis iting inoffering to buy Bibles and give to the poor.
although Bro. Mayfield will also. Wehad the neighborhood of the chưch. The first We are doing this in the name of The New

Hope Chưch of Sao Luis. The Sunday we
came ba ck from Anajativa with Brother

neiue? oid me that

goooand manyos me
night for a closer walk with the Lord

afternoon after talking to ncarly 100 people,
we were invited in to the last house and the

nck

Wa lter Louerman
U man told us that he was saved, but ba

Ve read some Scriptures to he now was saved. When I first went to
Arraial he was living there and I gave him a

becauseof the atriude F he fr people liked it verymuch.Thefellowship
AntonioTottes in taking ovctthe churchhe forve we ei then Sundaynight,February26hemadea Now he isbornagainbytheGraceofGod.
buildingto live in.While Iamatit Imighc day inMianmiwhenwewerecominghomepublicconfessionof hissins inourchrch, He told meehat1 also save aBible to a

ing this man came to Sunday School and Bible and he heard the Gospel many times.

on San Antonio where Bro. on furlou gh and they were going back to He has not missed a service since then and boy there in Arraial and after teading
BuriticacrepoFt on iheabovemeatienedfene Perein,June1965.bro,MayfieldpreaçhedSnighh:MrcchS heare dedoe vn neatre i'"reeisus
toPucallpa3monthsandrerurmedhereand cetenermonontheverynightofthe ,
lives in he church building that the mem- ing the Gospel here in the First Baptistservices. That sameservice a boy from our ment. This is the first fruits that I have
bers built, but as it is on the land of his Chur ch. We only wish that Brothers Hallum neighborhood went with us and made a seen from giving out Bibles, but I know
father-in-law the people could not touch it and Lewis could have been here and en- profession, but when he came home -he told that it is a good ministry. I have always
without a court fight, which we did not joyed the blessingS with us. They were not his fathet, and his father told him he could given out Bibles to whom ever asked, many
want nor believe in. So the two mentioned for gotten though and Bro. Mayfield mentioned not be a crente (believer in Portuguese) sotimes buying them out of my own pocket

profes sions of- faith- at- the-close-of the pages. I_would hate to meet this in judge-

frequently in his sermon, especially some Thd Reether Dempsey was here. he could not buy them. Remember to prayremarkceine to Tamshivacu to live and another is
now living in lquitos and another is to come
to lquitos later after crops are in. So that enioved that part very much. The work of of the chrch, with some good contacts brance. May He bless each one real we ll.
leaves Torres (former pastor who uied to the Lord goes
collect money from both Bro. Mayficld and men such as they are and werc. It was imral conduct.
ne) with just his family and his in-laws. wonderful and encouraging after the ser-
Bro, Puificacion and family will put their vices were over to know tha God keeps his

Hallum them and I went visiting in the same ne ighborhood for us as the Lord calls us to your remem-: Theolder folks that
made. He will probably report this in his
letter. The chưch excluded onc young lady

goes on in spite of us and through Yours in Him,
George Bean

outofourchurchbeingledby hisSpiri.MaytheLotd blesTo lauitos For A Week Of Revival Meetings ...
LotsOfRain ... RoadClosed...Food Shortage..membershipin the e vork and church alive through men and

here. There are now 15 believers in one
place there (Pena Blanca) and two in who pray and helo in the work here. The
another close by. Wehope that soon a new rewards are oh so great and the blessings Schools To Start
church there will be organized. A place for so plentiful.
a house has been spoken for and the pe ople
are anxious to get started on the building,
etc. Bro. Puri is to go there

u all te

By Del Mayfield

By HIS Grace,
Walter F. Lauerman
Apartado 183
lquitos, Peru

Apartado l66| only one move during the week and that was
Pucallpa, Peru, S.A. a lady who came saying that she wanted to

March 17, 167 serve the Lord. She was the wife of one ofDear Brethren,ikehch san Antonio, but will gain one
over a month now. Food sunnliesClosed tor of the services also. We're praying that

he'll tepent also and follow His Lord in

Pucallna The A nue fall here in the army doctors. He came to almost all
(better one too I think) in Pena Blanca.
Also we only lost one family in this, that
will not be members in some of our chrches.

scarce, and there is no salt. Most people
use salt to preserve their fish andother h toThis family also wasone of those kind you Please nake all checks for all missionoffer meats.Whenthings arescarcehe peices goContinue to pay for hemand eapecialy hts

can lose and not notice too much. Hojeal is ings payable to Baptist Faith Missions and up and up. There are no
having a Bible school this week and hopes mail all mission offerings to:

wife, that God would raise her up and she'll
be well again. She was fine when we wereControls here. The sky

5et the limit. We still there, but Bro. Lauerman wrote this weekJ ames L. Hamilton
P. 0. Box 8007

Lexington, Ky. 40503

heAbram Gaima. pa stor at Mapa, much this
month and he forgot to leave a note of how
the work is going, etc. It must not have been
bad or he would have mentioned some thing.

that she was not doing so well now. So
remember her when you pray.the buildine is eie

even if it is slow. Le
like to thank all those

ncisco is doing
very good. The attendance has been up and
the Lord continues to bless there. BroBy the time you read this the conference who are helping us build

the building. We stil
hope to start our day
Senoo
davs later getting
started than the other schools.

Lucho Rucoba, the pastor, preached for me
while in lquitos, and then preached for me
last
preached for him in San Francisco. We

appreciateourbretnte dill call

though Wed. night. Bro. Roger Gue varra
prot DelMayfield iver

Our attendanc e has been very goodmore who want to preach because they love
considering the weather with all the rains.
We have several new families coming. One
elderly man and his wife have been saved,
and have asked to be baptized. His wife had

the Lord, and not just for the money. I'm
sure that Bro, Lucho and Bro. Roger love
the Lord, and for sure they 're not preaching
for the money, as the chrch gives them very
little. I'd like to say here that we

that she said she was getting rid of, after
hearing me preach on pictures of Christ (so for the money, as the church gives them very
called), idols, statues, and images being litle. I'd also like to say here that we

mination in the sight of God. Very appreciate the offer ing BFM gives to thean
few homes here don't have idols or pictures church to help pay the two workers, and

Bro. Robinson, the school teacher -says

school the lst of April.we'rehopingto
they'll be teaching one more year than

and most people bow down and worship m sure it's appreciated by the brethrem

Chtist and Him crucified risen and comingComing
again. The only hope for mankind.
One week this past month was spent have more this year in our school, as

in Iquitos with Bro. Lauerman and family.
It was an enjoyable time. We certainly en- last year. Hope to have another teacher
joyed the hospitality shown us by the teaching along with Bro. Robinson, and
Lauerman r old friends and two teac hers here. I'd like to thank allful
meeting many other new ones. We had good

There were a few nights of rain but it

fund,her
andmay God richly bless you for it.

ereek in font of the house where Harold Bratcher is hold ing a service services with he house filled every night.The "Bus" goes by on
at Peixeiro in the interior of Brozil.

Yours by His Grace,
Del. Mayfielddidn't seem to hurt our crowds. There was
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duot, with Koren SueThe Walter Leuermon femilly wth Wrs, Del Meyfiald in rear center, Del Moyfisld in the pulpit of the Firat Boptiat Church, lqultes, Peru. Brether ond Siaer Dal Mayfied singing
in lquitos, Peru at time of revivalmeeting In lqutos. Brother Mayfield wos the preocher for the revivol meeting. Lovermon ot the folding organ, lquitos, Peru revlvel neeting.

Offerings For March 1967 158.62
42.37
5.00A lgonee Baptist Chur ch, Algono c, Mich..

BentleyMemorialBaptistChurch,Lexington, Ky..
GroceBaprist n Micb (Leunch)
GroceBoptistChurch,Warren,Mich.(L.B.C.) ....
Cedar Creek Baptist Church, Cedorville, W. Vo. (Thru

32.97
92.88 Winton Ploce Boptist Church, Cincinnati, Ohie. . .

Bonklick St. Boptist Church, Covington, Ky. (Lond

DublinBoptistChurch,Dublin, Ky...

First BoptistChurch,

23.42
25.69
50,00

Trensportot ion) :***nd.
50.00 ***10.00 BethelBaptistChrch,Wille

0.00Eost KeysBoptistChurch,Springfield, ill. ..Mt.Pisgah Association).
Rosedol Baptist Church, Shock, W. Vo. (Thru Mt. t K.Gronge,Flo, .....

203.83
S4.81
27.89
149.30

PisgohAssociation) • • 20.00 Cn BoptistChuch, kn Mich. *HeprIbah Baptist Church, Stouts Mills, W. Va. (Thru

NorthsideBoptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. ..
Port Norris Baptist Church, Port Norris, N. J.
Port Norris Baptist Church, Port Norris, N.J.
Stonewoll Baptist Church, Sodieville, Ky.
WestsideBaptistChurch,Sanford,Flo. ...
Bríble Boptist Mission, Maddisonveille Ky.

5.00New Hope Baptist Church, Deorborn, Mich. .
Z451New HopeBoptist Church, Dearborn, Mich. (Teachers

100.00
50.00 Twelve-RyonBaptistChurch,Warren,Mich. ... ..
54.76 Twelve-Ryon Boptist Church, Worren, Mich (Teochers
10.75

29.86Bobby Creiglow baptizing at a miss ion point named Penec os tes, in
S1.00the interior from Cruze iro do Sul, Aere, Brazil.

inBrazil). .... ..........
50.00

Twelve-Rvan Boptist Church,Warren, Mich. (Pueollpe.00
80.00 50.00

35.00
10.14
50.00
130,85

hicago, Bldg.) .. ..iBrori) en,Chicago, Ill. (Tegche.

FirstBaptistChurch,Independence,Ky. ......
GroceBaptistChurch,Fairborn,Ohio .. •
Grace Baptist Church, Fairborn, Ohio (Stotion Wagon).
Hopewell Baptist Church, Arlington, Ky. . . ....
LittleObionBoptistChurch,Wingo,Ky. . .... .
Morgan Ave. Boptist Church, Evansville, Ind.
New Hope Baptist Chur ch, Mt. Morris, Mich.

l Chech Chicoge, IlI. (Teochers in Eost Moine Baptist Church, Des Plaines, IlI.
10.00E lizobethJarrellBaptistChurch,Louiso, Ky. . ...

100.00HarmonyBaptistChurch,PineBluff,Ark. ......
...o

0.00ThompsonRoodBaptistChurch,Loxington,Ky. ..40.0
10.00 Th ompson Rood Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Lond
10.48
58.52
61.30
430

Tronsportotion)
Thom

32.71
Lerinston, Ky.

TRRkes inPerw) 32.71
Thompson Road Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
(TeochersinBrozil). . . 32.71

29.60
34.65 Crowd that came to see the bo ptiz ing at Penec ostes.
64.62
42.57

.. le ChuekChoelestonW.Va. .. 150.00 Antioch BaptistChurch,SugarGrove,N.C. .. . ..
186.80Beech GroveBaptistChurch,Bardwell, Ky. . ...Storms Creek Baptist Church, lronton, Ohio

BibleBoptistChurch,Rushville,N.Y. .. .... .
ColvaryBaptistChurch,Nitro,W.Va. . ..

20.00 Bellview Baptist Church, Paducah, Ky.
20.00 Bible Baptist Church, Cadiz, Ky.. .
A1EIliott BaptistChurch, Elliott, Miss.EmmousBoptistChurch,FoncyForm, Ky. . ...

Members of First Boptist Church, Normon, Oklo.
Julian

95.4
75.00
13.25

18.93
45.20
16.89
70.37

Mytle Tree Baptist Church, Everman Creok, Ky.
Pleosont Ploins Baptist Chrch, Pleasant Ploins, II..BoptistChurch,Gracey, Ky.. ......Grocey.

Julian Bontist Church. Graet
Julion Baptist Church, Grocey, Ky. (Pucollpa Bldg.) .

OpenDoorBoptistChurch,Jonesboro,Tenn. ..
South Irvine Baptist Church, South Irvine, Ky.
Berea
Bible Boptist Church, Clarks ville, Tenn.. .
BryonStationBoptistMission, Selt Lick, Ky. ..
Foithbopris ille Ky.

15.00 Timbered Ridge Baptist Church, Sugar Grove, N.C.
10.00 Valley View Boptist Church, Valley View, Ky. .
400Rollynsburg BaptistChrch, Talcott,W. Vo.. ..
19.00

25.00Sryona Rtist Church,Huntington,W.Vo.50.0

K. (Techers in Brazil) 7.07
10 00

StotionBaptistChưch,Lexington,Ky. •
AIngron Ky. (Launch).

135.50
Baptist Church, Clarksville, Tenn.

U00 Me, & Mrs.RaymondMoy,Grundy Va..
2500Eld. & Mrs. G. B. Trent, Williomson, W. Vo. ..

20.00 Mr. & Mrs. J. R. Billings, Huntington, W. Va.
5.00 Mr. & Mrs. J. R. Billings, Huntington, W. Va.
17.6

8728
22.50
42.00
22.00
22,00

•

ich.

KnottsBoptistChurch,Ormo,W.Vo, ....
LoganoBaptistChurch,Logana,Ky. . . .

Pleos ant Ridge Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Lond
762Blanche Bryan, Vonceburg, Ky.. . 2.00 Crowd at the mission point, at lquarape Pentecoses

Donald M. Davis, Fairborn, Ohio . 25.00
35.00 OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN BRAZIL, MARCH, 1967

25.00 Kemp Rogd Boptist Church, Doyton, Ohio

2.50 First Baptist Church, Alexondrio, Ky.

10.00

100.00 Donald M. Dovis, Foirborn,OOhie . Oklo.Tronsportation) ..•
AshlandAve.BaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. .
A shland Ave. Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. .
Ballord's Cross Roods Boptist Church, Greenville, N.C.
BeulohHeightsBoptistMission,Eldorado,lll. .. ..

25.00
9.14 Rov W. Prescott.Campbe llsville. K 26.00

10.00
16.00
15.00
50.00
29.86

32.71
179.57

•••AFriend,Georgio.... ,.... ., 25.00 Corinth Baptist Church, Chicago, lll. . .
n00Mrs. Buno 0. Keith, Gorger, Texos, (Interest on Bond).

AFriend(LandTransportation) . ••
Lucy G. Wilson, Glosgow, W. Va. (Enos lbernon). . .

100.00 JulianBaptistChurch,Gracey,Ky. . ...Ya.
Calvory Boptist Church, Richmond, Ky.
Calvary Boptist Church, Richmond, Ky. (Bible

Twelve-Ryon Baptist Church,Worren, Mich.
New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn, Mich.
ThompsonRoad Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

.
Mr. & Mrs. R. C. Simmank, HoUston TexOs (Enos

Ibernon) 300.007.25
094 Mr. & Mrs. Lorry Plunk, Houston, Tex. (Enos Ibernon)...... ,"LearnersClass).. . •

Calvary Baptist Church, Crestl ine, Ohio
CorrBaptistChurch,York, Ky. ..
Liberty Baptist Church, Flint, Mich.
Nev
New Testoment Boptist Fellowship, Chittenongo, N.Y.

.. .
5.00

10 00
10.00

70.9
10.00 rnon). Totol Received for this fund in March .'.

R

66.03
25.00 Horold Creiglow, Houston, Tex. . .(Enos lbernon). .

G.E.Duncan,Hopkinsville,Ky. . . . ... ...... ....
La Grange Boptist Church, Leighton, Ala. . . o0 OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN PERU, MARCH, 19675.00

9.00 Morguerite Hallum,Hammond, Lo.
10.67 J.E.Murriner,Walkersville,W.Va. ..
50.00 Received in March for Boat & Motor Fund
28.50 Received in March for Building in Pucallpa

30.00 FountBoptistChurch,Fount, Ky.
Gethsemane Baptist Church, Tayl or, Mich. M&L

Thompson Rood Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

TotalReceivedfor thisfundinMarch ...

hureh .. 10.25

25.0
32.71

67.96

•* $SeventhSteet BaptistChurch.Cannelton. nd.
Tabernacle Baptist Church, Lewisburg, Ky. .
ForestGroveBaptistChurch,Vilos, N.C. . .....
HomeBoptistChurch,Mt.Morris,Mich.. ...
Home Baptist Chur ch, Mt. Morris, Mich. (Lond

2.00
185.50
250.43
312.13

Received in March for Teochers in Brozil.. 179.57
219.00 Received in Morch for Land Transportation

56.00 ReceivedinMarchforTeochersinPeru ... 67.96
10.00 Received in March for Station Wagon Fund.
16.30 Received in March for Help for Enos lbernon. . 411.16

Tronsporta tion) . . • .ople Grove Baptist Church, Mount Clemens, Mich.
BeechGroveBaptistChurch,Loncaster,Ky. ..
KemeRond Bentis Chureh Dovton 0hie
Kemp Rood Baptist Church, Dayton, Ohio (Teochers in

10,00
OFFERINGS FOR STATION WAGON FUND, MARCH, 1967

urch, eceived inMorch for Regular Fund . .... 5,531.86 o48.61 GroceBaptistChurch,Fairborn,Ohio ........ $ 10.0010.00ReceivedinMarchforallPurposes ... .....
26.00
10.00 OFFERINGS FOR BOAT & MOTOR FUND, MARCH, 19%7

6,948.61

Brozil). . .. .. ..Blooming Grove Baptist Church, McKee, Ky. (Jr. Closs)
FoithBoptistChurch,Wauseon,Ohio ••
Membersof FirstBaptistChurch,Russell,Ky. ....
Fount Baptist Church, Fount, Ky. (Teochers in Peru).
CampNelsonBaptistChurch,CampNelson, Ky. . ..

OFFERINGS FOR HELP OF ENOS IBERNON, MARCH, 19%7
20.00
68.15
10.25

Grgce Ba ptist Chưch,Warren, Mich.
Bryon Station Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

50.00 LucyWilson,Glasgow,W. Vo.... $ 10.00
300.0020v0 M. & Mrs. R. C.Simmank,Houston, Texos.5.00 Plunk, Houston, Texos .

185.50 Lenrd LAlbeidne 10.0
5.01
10,00
71.16

411.16

rellowship Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. 150,00 Total Received for this fund in March
-. A.Weotherly8&Fomily,Houston,Texos

Mountoin Dole Boptist Church, Vilos, N.C.
Riverside Baptist Church, Richwood, W. Va.
Riverside Baptist Church, Richwood, W. Va. (Pucollpa

29.00
30.00 OFFERINGS FOR BUILDING IN PUCALLPA, MARCH, 1967

HaroldCreiglow,Houston,Texos ..
FirstBoptistChurch,Alexondrio,Ky. ..... .

A20 JulionBaptistChurch,Gracey,Ky.. .
10.00 R iverside Baptist Chu ch, Richwood, W. Va. . .
A.00 Gethsemane Baptist Chur ch, Taylor, Mich.
35.00 Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, Mich.. .

1 Total Received for this fund in Morch
18.20
172.23

$

SalemBoptistChurch,Grayson,Ky. .. . ...
BibleBaptistMission,Middlesboro, Ky. ...
First Boptist Church, Alexandrig, Ky. . .. . .
First Bo ptist Church, Alexandrio, Ky. (Teochers in

00 OFFERINGS FROMNEW CHURCHES & INDIVIDUALS, MARCH, 1967SO.00
Tetal Receivedfor this fund inMorch 250.43 NewLoGrangeBoptistChurch, Leighton, Ale. . ... $ 25.00

2.01
300.00
5.00
10.00
5.00

.16.00broz J. E.Murriner,Walkersville,W. Va.. ..
Mr. & Mrs. R. C. Simmank, Houston, Tex.
Mr, & Mrs, Lorry Plunk, Houston, Texos
Leonard Lillibr idge, Houston, Tex.

A de K.(Enoslbernon).Ei.
People BoptistChurch, Eost Alton, ll,
ZoarBaptistChurch,FancyFarm,Ky. ..
Gethsemane Baptist Church, Toy lor, Mich. (Pucollpe

42.00
13.31

OFFERINGS FOR LAND TRANSPORTATION, MARCH, 1967

Pleosont Ridge Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

Home Baptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich.

$ 100.00 J. A. Weatherly & Fomily, Houston, Tex100.00
56.00

172.23 A FriendBidg.) *• ••*•M. & L. ••**Gethsemone Baptist Church, Taylor, Mich. .25.00 Banklick Street Baptist Church, Covington, Ky.
79.20ThompsonRoadBaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. ...

23.42 CORRECTION Offerings list in Mission Sheets from Gallogher Bopt-ProyerBand(Teachers in Peru)
TheMissionaryBaptistChurch,Gollagher,W. Va. ..
Sturgeon Branch Baptist Church, Roinelle, W., Va,
Upper Steer Run Baptist Church, Cedarville, W. Va. .
Ephesus BaptistChurch,CrabOrchard,Ky. ..

32.71 ist Church, Gollagher, W. Ve. in December, Jonuory ond February
19 12should hove been listed os from The Missioncry Boptist Church,15 00

S.00TatelReceivedfor thisfund inMarch. . . .....10.00 312.13 Gollegher, W. Vo.
94.24


